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AMIREVIA1 TONS AND ACR(1NYNS
ACM Acquisition	 arld COMM111d Mo dule
ATA Avionics	 Test	 A1-ticle




BP B i t	 Pos it ion
BPI Bits Per	 Inch
CC1' Computer Compatible Tape
CDC Control	 Data Corporation
CDT Compressed Pala Tape
CIS Command format Secluencer
DCM Display and Control Module
DBT Data Lus Terrinal
F BCD IC Extended Binary Coded Pecimal	 Interchange Code
I'M Trod	 of File
F.0 Enginccriug Units
FRAG Fr,lgment
GPC General	 P L1I' p OSC	 Computer
GSIU Ground Standard	 Interface Unit
FLEX Ilex'adecimal
ICD Interface	 C )Ilt2'OI	 DOCUMOTIt
ID Identification
IDSD Institutional	 Pata Systems Division
IN 111te1'I1a1	 dote
IPS Inches Per Second
IRIG Instrumentation	 Tnterchan`;e	 Information Group
'	 JSC Johnson Space Center
KBPS Kilobits Per Second
LSB Least Significant	 Bit


















OFT Orbital	 rli^ht Test
OI Operatio nal 	 Instrumentation
PC Processing, Code
PCM Pulse Codc ModUlation
SAIL Shuttle Avionics	 Instrumentation Laboratory
SEC Second
SIS Shuttle	 Interface Simulator
SR Samples Rate
Till) To Be Determined
TICM Test
	 Interface	 Control I-loduie








.2. TOC CONPRESSLI) DATA rAPI.
2.1 GENERAL
The SAII. Test Operations Ccnter'(TOC) has the capability for
continuous recording of command and response data from the ATA
and the Shuttle Dynamics Simulator. These data are recorded on
a CDC Model 606 digital magnetic tape recorder. Data compression
techniques are used to eliminate redundant data. The compression
technique i,,hich is used compares each data value to the last
output value and the value is recorded or not recorded haled on
the count value specified for that measurement on the TOC data
base. This ?focedure is applicable for all sanple rates.
2.2 PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION
Written at 5:)6 bpi density
- Odd parity
- 7 tracks
- 16 bits per word
2
k
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HOUR M I Ns











Julian Day is entered by 9C"l
operator at TOC and is not undated.
6	 n	 A 5 G	 ()10	 is
2 , 5 I3OI)Y RECORI) ITISCRI PT IONS
Nord
1	 J,OG 1 D
2	 / F F F E
3	 0 0 0 0
4S 6	 910
4	 DAY	 HOUR	 11'! I IJS
5	 SI:C	 I1S
6-1007 	 I,OG DA'T'A
t 1008	 /FI:I.F
I,opical End of Record
The Log Data sccti()Il s11a11 be defined 1)) ,
 each lor, type.
"All numl)ers a"(1 / 01- letters preceded by a / arr. hexadecimal.
t.
2 . S . 1 TEST DATA LOG
The Test Data Log I.P. = 1.
All data base mcw°iirem.ent data are entered into the body
of each reel at least once.
The Lob Data section is composed of three elements which
may ozcur in any order and any number of times up to the
limit of the physical record (Words 2 through ] 007).
Element Formats:
1. long Form Time of
Day - 4 %..ords
2	 0000





2. Short Form Time of
Day - 2 words
Day, flour, and
Minutes are sane as
as previous Long
Form














I-C IS I	 D^.TA
I
Data for any clement will not be sipl i t betWccn body records. The
folloWirnr sections describe the individual data elements on the
TOC CDT (Compressed Data Tripe) in terms, of the data base defined
parameters: Routinr Code and Data Lenf-,th.




a)	 Ono to ton bit data
rill-
s
ID bct%tccn /1000 to /1F:
!lord Count - 3 always
(Startina ID will vary with each data base)
b)
C: State change bit. Position 215
i r State has clan-ed sinco last entry.
S: State cf measurement. Positions 214 thru 212
Range of 0 to 4 is valid.
DATA: Data valus, right justified in Position 212 tiiru 20
Refer to d_.,a base for valid rango.








C Is - 0	 -
DATA
ID between /0201 to /OFFF
Nord Count n 4 nitfays
(Endinc, ID will vary with each data base)
C: State change bit. Position 215
S: State of data.	 Position 2 14 thru 212







C) Thirty-two and Sixty-four bit data
ID ID between 10201	 to	 /OFFF	 ( Fndin,, I) will
• v,11v with	 udch data hdW
WC Word Count - 4 or 6
K.S. DATA M.S. DATA - Most Significant data
word
't
t L.S.	 DA,A L.S. DATA - Least Significant data
• word
1,2 GSIU (ROUTING CODE _ "B")
a) One to twelve bit data
• ID	 ID between /0201 to ^OFFF (Endino In wil11
var y with PArh riata haco
WC - 3
C	 SJ:.TA
C: State charge bit. Position 215
S; State of ae;,.surer-ent. Position 2 14 thru 212
DATA; Data value, right justified in Position 2 11 thru 20.




LAU`10Ei DATA BUS	 (P.OUTI `'.^G CODE
a)	 One to sixteen bits
ID between /0064 to /0200
Word Count - 4 always
(filler word)






	ti)	 Crentcr than !.., :(teen nits data
Not Applicable.
2 . 5.1.4 '1 I C! , (I"OU'h ra" COI)I ."S "I'" 012 "C" )
	^a)	 Ono bit data
4 4
	 C: Stato char.-c bit. Position 2 i
S: Statc of measurement. Position 214 thru 212
DATA: Da,"- value, right justified in position 2 11 thru 20
	
.b)	 TV o to sixteen bit d. ta.°
ID botween /02U1 to /Oh;
)
 (Ending I[, a
will vary with each data ase.




Ic I 'S T -	 0
DATA
ID botwecn /0201 to /GI'FP (Ending Tn
will vary with each data base.)
Word Cowit a• 4
C: State change bit. Position 21S
S: Stato of co::surcncnt. Position 2 14 thru 212
DATA: Data valuo, right justified in word.
TICM/SIS Sync Status
1	 ,






1	 L. S. DATA
:2.5. a . S . SPLCIAL SYS -11"'! IDS











In betwcon /0201 to /OFFF (Endin g ID will
vary with each data base.)
Vord Count - 4 always
Most Sii:nificznt Date Nord
Lenst Significant Data Word
ID -	 0000
INFO - Bit 2 i - 1 GPC in sync
0 GPC out of sync
Bits 2 2 -2 0 L GPC ID (1 to S)
ID	 0002
INFO	 Bit 2 i 	 1 PCI: Hardcraro in --
sync




INFO - Bit 2 0 - 1 TICM/SIS in sync
0 TIC: ►/SIS :ync: to :s
ORIGIP:AL PAGE  IS








d)	 TICK Tupc Log Status
. 1
s





INFO: Bit 2 0 • 0 TILLS Tape Record-
ing lrnt active
1 TICN Tape Record-
ing active
ID •' /0006
INFO: Bit 2 0 - 0 TIC 1,1/ACM Bus Fault
• 1 TICM /AC_11 Eus Good
f)	 Linits of SYSTEM ID's
ID - 10007 (Not proces-ed by IMP)
INFO ^l =	 System P o + first noelimit
& eck measurement (currently 020116)
INFO #2 -	 System ID +I of last nonlimit check.
measurement
INFO fi3	 System In of first limit check
measurement (varies with each
data base)
INFO #4 -	 System ID +1 of last limit check
measurement.
10
Q)	 TICM Tine Taz for TGC recording O f cor-=and replies
for ID = /OOOA
INFO: = Upper Time Day-hour-e!inute
0	 4 S	 Q In	 i5
[ U1lY	 1:OU1; I f I I::
	 l
for ID = /OOOB
INFO: ^ Lower Tice second-;milliseco-.(I












ID • /2022 thru/2027





YGluc: Data transmitted from a GSIU
Math Alodel to the dosignated cell and
channel. The data are right justified,
and State information is not applicable.
If t1le transmitted datum is to a Digital
Data Cell, t};c 4 discrete bits arc right
justified in value.	 If the transmitted
datum is to an Analog Stimuli Cell, the
















2. S 	 -.1.  G	 STIMMUS IT CORD I NG_I DS
	
L1)	 'Ttio CFS/LDL' CoT:a:cllCi.:




ID "	 /2000 'L3)ru /2011
IIC -	 4 for co1•ualanci
Dat'r. J.:
WAS 2 ],S thru 2).2: Rospo . - ible
Bits 2^ thru ?° : T^a:;1 L' a. sitnedby I) r''
... .
Dstit 2 : Trf:nsr:: '_ i.onO ns AZnccv by US
	
ID u	 12000 thru /2011
	
VC o	 6 to 32 for coi.=.:.J1d cxccvt ed
Data 1: Samo cs cov.m nd, received
Data 2: Scamo us co-Mari(I reccivcd
Data 3:
Bits 2 1S thru 2. 8 : Llock.0 of this
7 bloch. 0Bits 2 thru 2	 hu:nbcr of bloc!:3
in total respcuse.
Remainder of 1'r<nsrAssion vnrics
depend,011t 11j)0.1 II).
Data •I or Block O1 is status:




ID - /70 20 or/ 207.1
VC - r alwaya
DC:-1	 responsible DCM: "its 2lS-2II
TASK « DCA assigned ta.sl: n=bar:
Fits 2 7 -2 0
01101U)S a V,ord coVrLt of tinlin}:ed
coru:Gnd: Ditr 27_20
ID p /2070 or 2021	 .
DCi, Task and Mords : as above.
Status « zero: con00and wes
Successfully Completed.
Reriai_ndcr of tr: pis ails -.on is




Tho TIM command message formats are as follow!.:










1) C-1 ,11 Tr:SY,
Stratus
01	 f VO _I )S
echo of
uplinl;e(l	 co Mom ar
as received
C)	 GSI13 Co=ands







ID - /2028 nlways
Data 01
Bits 2 1S -2 I "
2
responsible DC111
Bits 2 7 -2 0
 co:imar:d "op codo"
Data 12
Zits 2 15 -2^ dependent on "up code"
Bits 2 7 -2 0 DCM assi.,,;ned TaslO.
Reriiirn,ler of transmission dependent
on op code.
13
2.	 Con ► n ► and Executed
2.;
_'	 ID	 lU L /2029 always
WC	 Status: zero = successful
--	 —	 —	 completion
	
Status	 Remainder of transmission is bit
	
--Data 1	 for hit identical to corresllondingcor ► m. ► nd receiv0d ti-:111smission.
Data 2
Last Data V%d






TICNI recorued informat ion % . ill consist of onl y one basic
format. Pata g ill be recorded on raFnetic tape ; ► t SSG hits
per inch, odd parity, and seven tracl.s (G bits data + 1 bit
parity). There wi11 be 8 magnet is tape frames per 3 16-bit
uords in binary.
Each may.110tic tape reel shall consist of one Or more of the
followirg:	 a body and all l:nd-of-File, in that order. 	 Tcrmi-
nation
-of data on the tape will be indicated by a double
find-of-Fi 1	 Record size and talk structure shall be:












Each hotly record is composed of five elments wliich arc,






3. 1	 1 IIIE	 TAGS





DA)'	 HOUR	 , MINS
SLC	 MILLISEC
b.	 Short	 Form Time of Day -	 Day, houi,	 and minutes are




c.	 Julian Day - entered at time of T0IC loadina by DCM
operator it ap pears at the beginnin, of every tape
record,	 immediately following the lorg form time of day.
The DCM does not update Julian day O en GHT midnight occurs.
0	 15




WASL'P1:'•IENT L I ST
ID ID=/0201	 Fh-.0 /1Fi F	 e
(Fndi ng	 IC	 t.i 1'	 var •,	^- , i th	 each
DATA each data base.)
	 V
or
ID - /8201 thru /9FFF
(Ending, _ .	~.rill -vai:	 - ^-





CEnding ID will vary
with each data base.)
or
The two most significant bits in the measurement ID indicate:
00 = 16-bit measurement
10	 32-bit measurement













o	 78	 11	 12	 15
ID ID-/0002
Dcvicc Errol






Device	 1 (ATA Interface)
Error = 0 (no response)
p	 1 (parity error)
a	 2 (ATA busy)
Devi^c	 2 t.'arallel	 Bus)
Error - 0 (ACM no response)
1 (parity error)
•	
d	 2 (ACM busy)
Device =	 3 (Parameter Frame)
Error = 0 (frame word count bad)
t	 1 (short parame •:er set)
2 (SIS
	 -	 frame data short)
Device	 p	 4 (DBT)
Error =	 0 (DBT fault)
17
l1
Device - S	 (SIS - 704)
Error	 0	 (write busy)
1	 (write f. i,lt)







c) SIS Frame Parity Error
ID - /800S
DATA(1) = previous frame
DATA(2) = count
d) Read not Ready (Loss of Data)
ID	 ID = /5006
DATA(1)	 DATA(1) = expected frame
DATA(Z)
	 DATA(2) = count
C) SIS Frame Out of Time (Loss of Data)
ID - /5007
DATA(1) = frame count 1
VATA(2)
	 franc count 2
i	 .
18
f)	 SIS Frame Count Fri-or (Luss of Ilat.t)
I I)	 ID - /F008
DATA
	








DATA (1 )	 DATA(1) - frame count 1
DATA (2)	 DATAU) - frame count 2
3.S  LOGICAI, TERMINATOR
End of valid information v., ithin a physical record may only




4. CDT DATA BASE CCT
The SAIL CD1 Data Base CCT contains information to interpret
both 'Iran and 'TOC CD'I''s. Three types of information are
included.
1. Correspondence of data Nord Ill to measurement. ID.
2. Identification of data type to allow proper decoding
and formatting of the data values on the TICH and TOC CDT's.
3. Calibration data so that measurements can be converted
to engineering units.
The CDT Data Base CCT consists of seven files. Each record
in these files will contain 320 words, of 10 bits each. All
characters are written in EBCDIC. The tape will contain
seven tracks and will be written at SSG bpi.
The files contained on the tape are as follov:,s:
•	 File 1 - Disk Header Records
•
	 File 2 -	 Disk Directory Records
•
	 File 3 -	 Calibration Data Records
•	 File 4 -	 States
	 Records
•
	 Fiie S -	 Measurement	 Dac.a Records
•
	 File ti -	 PCAI Format Records
•
	 File 7 -	 Nomenclature Records
Files 1 and 5 are parallel recorded in regard to sequence.
Pointers in file S can he used for direct access to other


























FI Li: I contains Disk Header Records:


































Fi l e name (UBCDI C)
Mon tl'	 Date of last u1)d:Ite
Day	 (Use for cal. data effectivity 11))
Year
Disl. address by directory
Number of entries, in measurement directory
Disk :address of calibration records
Number of blocks used for calibrations
Disk address of states records
Number of states entries
Disk address of measurcrient records
Numl,cr cf blocks used for measurements
Nus,irer of measurements
Di ,1 address of PC.14 formats
Number of blocks used for PCP; formats
Next 11) assigned for measurements
Next 111 assigned for Globals
Directory Sector WRITY inc - _ator
Directory sector number to write
Cal s Sector WRI TF, indicator
Cals sector number to write
States sector MUTE indicator
States sector number to write
Data sector WRITE indicato-
Data sector number t , ,^ write
PCM format sector WRITF indicator
PCM format sector number to write
Next directory sector to use
Next directory record to use
Next calibration data sector to use
22
Word	 Description
35 Next	 calibration	 data	 record	 to use
36 Next states value sector to use
37 Next states value	 record to use
38 Next data sector to use
39 Next data record to use
40 Original number of measurements and Globals	 for
the data base
41 Next	 states	 position	 indicator
42 Current number of measurements
43 Current number of Globals
44 Next	 PC`•1	 format	 sector	 to	 use
45 Next PCM record to use
46 Next nomenclature record to use
47 Next nomenclature bloc],	 to use
48-	 49 Not used
50 Directory Pecord by File
51 nirectory Block
52 Calibration Qecord by File
53 Calibration Block
54 State Record by File
55 St,--- Block
56 Data Block Pecord by File
57 data Block
58 PCH Record by File
•	 59 PCtl Block
60 Nomenclature Record by File
61 Nom^nclature'Block
62 Next System ID for Limit Check Data
	 (PC" 16 bits or less)
63 First System	 ID for nonlimit Check Data 	 (Currentl y 020116)
64 First System ID for Limit Check Data















Address of measurement data records
Bits 0 - 11 = Physical record number
Bits 12 - 15 = Logical record nuriber
	
Refers to File S
Ifexideeimal identification number 	 Refers to File
Routing (Zero indicates PCM data)
	 Refers to File
A record in the Disk Directory can contain tip to 32
directory sets.





FILE 3 contains Calibration Records:
Word	 Descriptionr
1 - 11	 Up to 11 count. values (16 bit 2's comJ)lement
12 - 22	 Up to 11 engineering unit values Integers)
NOTE: A recora in the Disk Calibration area can contain up to
14 calibration sets. Th„ last 12 words of the record
are unused.
Count values are in ascending; order. Engineering unit values
are in corresponding; order, but may not be ascending.
26
?s Records:	 liriti:;ca in TI)SI) processing.
k
lFILE S contains Measurement Data Records:
nC!; C, r l2J 011
Measurement number (FBCDJ C)
System I1) number (0000-1FFF flex)
Engineering; units description (1 - S characters)
in EL'CDI C
11	 Data classification and routing; information
BP 0	 PCH )late
0 = Not PC1d
1 = 128 1:1)1)s rate
BP 1 - S Data Description
0	 Discrete
1 = 1-bit analog
2 = 2-hit analog
3 - 3-bit analog
4 = 4-bit analog
S = S-bit analog
6 - 6-bit analog
7 = 7-bit analog
8 = 8-bit analog
9 = 9-bit analog
10 = 10-bit analog
0R^G//^	 11 =] 1 -'' i. t
 an a 10 g
	
OF Pn AL pAG	 12 = 12-'. • lt analog
13	 13-bit analog
14	 14-bit anaIoh
1S = 1S-bit analog
16 = 16-bit analog
17 = 32-bit analog
18 = 64-bit --nalop
19 = 32-bit floating point**
20 = 64-bit floatino point"
BP 6	 Analog Characteristics
1 = Unpacl.ed analog
BP 7	 Unuse ached 
analog (TICM data only)
BP 8 - 9 Sign
0 = lJnipolor +
1 = 2's complement
2 - Abs;^iutc binary
*Data words are right-adiusted and may have extraneous bits
filling the rest of a 16-hit word.
	
**Expanded	 in OFC0 1 1 by appending 16 bits o f all zeros









BP 10 - 15 Routing Information
0	 )IM
1.	 GSIU
2 n Not used
3	 Not used
4	 Launch I).1ta Bus
5 - ATl1 Converter to TICM
6 - SIS to TICAI
7 - Global I1) for Multi-Console
63 - 1,1 cas/Global D;:1cved
12	 Dis): Buffer Address of States
1;1' 0
	 Bloc): position informrtion
0 - First set in block
1 - Sc°eond set in block
BP 1-1-1 Relative address of ) p hysic :l record number
12-15 Logical record nur:;bcr (0-15)
13	 Disk Buffer Address of Calibration Data (Sce note 2)
BP 0-11 Physical record number
	 File 312-15 Logical. record nwsber
C	 14	 Calibration Information
BP 0-3	 Aperture , N-I(1 -S) , TMI (1'O IT, OF TWO)
BP 4-7	 Number of States
BP 8-1.2 Number of Calibration Pairs
BP 13 - 15 Scale Factor - N	 ((i: vide by 10 y
 for decimal
I)lac(15-20	 The contents of these words, wi l l depend upon the
Data Classification and Routii,,,, Information word(Pkord 1l ) .
RouI inn,
 Tndicator = 0 (I)CIII I
 incItidinr facility data)
Description
• 15	 Nuwaber of PC'14 formats
16	 Physical record nu::iber
17	 Logical record number






19	 Physical record number in Nomenclature file (see note dl
20
	
BP 0-7	 Processinc) Code (see note S)
BP 8-15
	







•	 ROUTING INDIC ATOR = 1 ( GSI ;I)
D)"sCN I FI T 10 IN
CH 1 /Channel/F ral"ment
111' 1-7 Cc] I Ad,lress (0 - 127)
BP F. 131 C1 ► .1n+lcl in CeI 1 (0 -03)
1W 14-15 Yi-al;nlent for Discretes (0-3)
Aperture (0-4095)
Not used
Relative address of nomenclature record
131' 0-7  IDSD Processing Code (-ee note, 5)





ROU TIN G INDICATOR, = 4 (L A UNCH 1 1AT A M IS)
1)FSCi;1PT]ON
To be defined
PeIaI ivc ,Address of Nomenclature Pccord
131' 0-7 IDSD Proccssinl; Code
	 (Sec t.otc 5)






C ROWHNG	 INDICATOR	 5	 .i id	 6	 (TIC!,-1)
WORD DI, SC1\1 I PT 	 ON
1s Command Address
BP 4-6 Converter Type
)'.I'	 7-15 1'S Converter Address
1G Processing laformation
B'1 1 0 Transmit Code
0 = Route	 to TOC
1 - Do not route to TOC
BP Q - 7 Fragment	 for	 di sere tes
or	 Startin, bit. Position	 for
T] CM ) p acked data
BP	 8-]5 Processing CoJe
0 _ Sing> Precision
1 = Dou V Precision
2	 =	 Disc,cte
3 = fucked Single Precision
17 Floating point data type as received from SIS:
0000 = not floating point data
0A01	 = Flight System (sign magnitude)
O J2 = SEL
	 32 floating point
0'x13 =	 INTEL 8080 floating point
18	 Not used
19	 Relative address of nomenclature record.
20	 BP 0	 IDSD Processing Code (See Note 5)
BP 8-15 Clock Number (0-16)
1:0IITING INDICATOR. = 7 (GLOBAL')
FORD	 DESCRIPTION
V-18	 Not used.
Relative Address. of Nomenclature Record
20	 );1' 0-7 IDSD Processing Code (See note. 5)
BP 8-I5 Flock Number (0-16)
30
._.air...
FILE 6 contains PCM Forriat Records:
Word Description
1 PCM address	 01,
BP 0 - Unused
BP 1	 -	 7	 Frame Number
BP 8 - 1S	 Word Number
2 Frag--,^at/Sa-:rle Rate/Format Number




BP 4	 -	 7 Sample Rate
1	 -	 1	 Sample/Data Cycle
2 -	 2 Samples/Data Cycle
3 =	 5 Samples/Data Cycle
4	 -	 10 Samples/Data Cycle
S -	 12.S Samples/Data Cycle
6 -	 20 Samples/D:ta Cycle
7 0 2S Samples/Data Cycle
8 -	 50 Samples/Data Cycle
9 -	 100 Samples/Data Cycic







S PCM Address #3
6 Frag/SR/Format No.
	 for Address	 #3
7 TCIM Address 04
8 Frag/SR/Format No.
	 for Address #4








Word Deser ill ion
12 Frag/;)'R/Format No. for Address 06
13 PCM Address [7
14 Frag/SR/Format No. for Address r7
15 PCM Address 08
16 Frag;/SR/Format No. for Address k8
17 PCM Address 09
18 Frag;/SR/Format No. for Address t9
19 PCM Address 010
20 Fray;/SR/Format No. for Address N1.0
21 PCM Address	 011
22 Frag/SR/Format No. for Address M11
23 PCI.1 Address	 012
24 Frag/SR/Format No. for Address 012
25 PCM Address 013
26 Frag/SR/Format No. for Address h13
27 PCM Address 014




30 Frag/SR/Format No. for Address tl S
31 PCM Address	 016
32 Fray;/SR/Format No. for Address 016










1-18	 Nomenclature in 1.1'CD1C
NOTE: A record in the Nomenclature block can contain up to 17
no , «enclatures. The last 14 words are not used. Bits 8-15 in
tho last %-.ord are not used and are set to a blanL.
SPLCIAL NOTES
1. No main memory dump data will be recorded on the CDT.
2. If word 13 of file 5 logical record contains all binary
1's (word 13=65535), there are no calibration hairs
available for this measurement.
3. If % ,'ord 16 of a file 5 logical record (for routing
indicat.or = 0) contains all binary 1's (word 16=6S5a5),
there are no file 6 logical records for this measure-
ment. Assume the bit position for this measurement is
zero.
4. If ti:orcl 19 of a file 5 logical record contains all
binary 1's (word 19=65535), there is n) nomenclature
available for this measurement. Assur; , the following
nomenclature "NO`1LNCLATURF NOT AVAI LAI LF.. "
S. The Processing; Codes define the encod:- , convention
used to represent a specific measurer1ent's data values
on the SA11, CDT. These codes are explained in the
folloi-,ing table:
33
• 1DCU Procc • aa1nL QAOd	 ,
• (I,C)
DATA
PC F10I.MPLE ; rPE -	 CUI^1^7-T
0 -- -- Undefined or 11/A
1 tf^,= MM, F J Fixed point unsigrcd
• BO, E,U*
HIM
2 S.`ffui F.XS, r .S Fi xcd point signed -- twj'3 compli-meat
3 SIZIDM, 11v Fixed point signed -- two's complim=ent with a
no ti fication bit	 (2:) o: an o•:erylcu
4 SET • SFI., HPL, Floating point signed, 32 bits
EPL
5 SE? DPL Floating point	 igncd, 6; bits
6 O.%DI.L AMN Fixed point, sign bit fixed at Zero
? x y-y= FM, EL Parent Measurement. 	 Must ex=ine sub -:ica:J for
processing
TIM F, WORDS
8 DE-Z.S E:•M OI G'•.r, ITr time measurements
9 MS.S BSII GPC time measurement	 First 16 bits -- LSL = 30 rain.
Remaining 32 bits--LSD = 1 micro sec (reset at 3O
min).
16 R.`f^ ?EM F: S Fired point u-ith directional
	 At­
 :;o not couplimcnt
• COD EM DECII.-?..C: TUS (?'CD)
10- OKYJIIr M!ITTTT"J'.JLTUO 2'leasureTents with bits representing thourands
(K_kilo),	 hur. °eds
	 (:'.),	 tens
	 (1),	 emits	 ('J ),
11 FIITTTTUUL'JDDDD tenths
	 (D-deci),	 r_rd hLuisredths
	 (C-centi)
' _u CCCC
13 JIITTTTLrJUU Each letter represents one bit.	 D,c,
31, TTUL'L'IT .
3.5 a TTUUUU
----------------------------------------------Tice MensurcL.ent :^ and s;pccir,l	 ar^ cxc,:
	
tP	 or".
! *'` See AL	 T0c-.cLry Data `orr_at Control. I'col:,
	 Vol,	 1 for retail formant::.
i
•
Chr -actor Coden of t1:e' F.Ammple
Ono Charnctcr Per ;..it




( 11 Most rienific ►:nt bit
L Loaat -A.Cnif icnnt bit
11 Motif icr bit that a measurenciit has exceed ito rrP- Xi :ua V.-1ue.
Y. Thousands bit (kilo)
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Direct
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